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Capt f»,~ O'Brien, a pioneer coal
and lumber merehanl of Vancouver,

B. C who la • guesl at.lh* -tteven'i
hotel, ha* a mod Intereating *i try in

tell of lh* disastrous polllles' e**silt*
following : Tt-rsssls-sre * Ludgst.'. at*,

tempt 10 put an Immense saw mill
on ix-admsn'i .Hand. Just in»tde Ih*
harbor.

The story li of Interest tn Seattle
people. In view of th* ft.! that Mr.
Lustrste. who is acting" for Chk-.go

mllllonslrti,; his new given Van*
couvtr lh* go-by. sad will local, hi*
mammoth Industry In thii city... .

Mr i.vlist*, according la I'apt

O'llrlen. obtained a IS.year leas, of
th. island at Vancouver for saw mill
rurissteH from the Dominion govern-
ment. Armed with tht* !*•».. he
weal to the Terminal City with 11.
Intention i ofI .1 i once - commencing
building operations. A wild outcry

: was * raised by th* • city council
against lh. eslsblishtn.nt nf . mill
an what they claimed wa. an Im-
{-•rial< naval reserve The masses'
favored Mr l,u.lg*t» • scheme hut
thesw.ll.Mt. composted chiefly of
English remittance men and retired
•-i-ny officer*, backed up the council
who opposed I*

Mr. l.udgste made several attempt*
lo gel p-ttssssinn of th* Island, but
wa. driven off by tb. city police.
While the metier waa In . very
complicated ihape, th* governmenlef
Itrititb Colamki. aim put la a claim
for th. island, and 4.0.1 th. Domtn.
lon government tn ken* II over to
Mr. I.ulti:. "fighting Joe" Martin,
th. attorney general, and Ih. men
that framed lb. obnoxious alien sal.
Ing law. was at thU lltm tin. far
the Chicago men. ll* threw over bis
clients when Id. province put In it.

claim. Mailer* reached . rllmaa
when Mr. Ludgst*. with a large fore,
of men. tolled.lt* island ,and cut

down n*arlyall lb. tree, on It. whll.
th. eHlseoa slept. Th* elty ant pro-

\u25a0rlnetal police then; after a itraggle,
arreite.l Ludfat. and drove hi* men
off th. island. Th. Intertoting port
of the story not* com*. Finance
Minister Cotton, wh. ton rival of
•righting Jo*'' Martin for lb. pr*.
mlershlp. bitterly opposed Mr Cad-
gate, and a split tn th. reseat pro-
vincial government ranks occurred
v Mr t.ud»»l« took th. matter inn

the courts, and decided to com. to

I 11.l HI M M'M.KTIN.
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Seattle ta build his mill, although

h» ha. not given up his less, at I
Iteaslman • Island.

In the meantime, Mr, Martin's par.
ly, which I* In power, split If nn
account of the mill scheme, and will,
II Is said, n.vsr b. united again. It
h*l ere.l Itself with the I>-milnlon
government, and will hay. in eland
a lull for thousand, of dollars .lain-
ag«* brought by th. Chleagn capital-
l.l.

Th* rlttsens of Vancouver are
wildly Indignant thai Mr. Ludgat.
and hi* Immense Indu.try h.v. b**n
sent as 'ins. to Seattle by th.- pig*
h.*tt..t si.fsts.Ul.sii .if • small until
bar of the rtturni Mr Ludgat. I*
.till In St. I'.sst; completing float ne.
e-s|i*ti->n* for th* '."in ha*. of a alt*
here from Ike Ureal Northern rail-
way

Capt. o'llrlen. who ha* been one
of his trlranzntl • .-,*st~,'•*« nt Van*
router, I* understood to lt.tr come
lo 4**lll.10 ••list In the clrtlillrh.
men! of the mill her-. He ,4.. thai
Ik* illy aldermen an.l rlly m%V '*that opposed Mr. Ludgat* will all
meet <lefeal .1 lh* polls net! year,
and that tr. driving out of Van*
.•siuver of th. null man haa "busted"
In. provincial government and caus-
ed M I".*of thousands of d-iitara
1.1 the city and province.

Mr IsAldgal. profMi... In .mploy
about IMB men In connection wlib
hi* Seattle industry.

WILL READ HIS •

OWN EPITAPH
PERKY, Conn, June M.—When

Th..i*i»» Mulcahy, *• years ..Id. re-
turn, home from Klondike, he can
read on a handsome muniment In
Ihe cemetery.

"In memory tt Thoma. Mulraby.
aged TT yeara, lost in the Klondike,
spring of liii.**

Mr Mulrahy. a year older than
when he wa* lost, will have the sat*
isfaction of reading his own epi-
taph Hut he will be sarllin--! by an
inscription 10 Ihs memory at hi* sis-j
ler. Margaret, who died of a broken!
bean when eh. heard Ihe false re- 1
port of hi* death.

Toung Ms.«hr and a friend. D.'
i>tvet- went to the Klondike when
th* gold lever was .1 its • »igh' No
word mm* received from them until
III*, when Level! wrote that they
bad been (blpwrerked and Mul.ahy
had been Inst, Ml**Margaret Mut- ,

thy died soon .fur from the .hock.
In the spring the monument wa* er.
eeled to son end daughter.
'Another letter cam. y.st*rd.y. It'
cm* from Thomas Mulsahy In lb*
Klondike He tresis of lb. wreck and
his rescue. He feared thai I^ts^tr
bad been Inst .1 too. M* sent hi*
lav* ta hi. SUM., Margaret Th.
young man wrote thai be was amass,
lag a fortune. Hi* family hat * »-nt
him an appeal 10 return home.

"A scientist My* that the delicti
Illyof tb. valley M leaded with prut.

Me arid." -*-*...:.-
"Hun. Thai tight to be »ugg-*

lion In that f.-r th* maker* at the*.
harmles* i far* :preparations,"

DIDN'T KNOW
HIS WIFE

NEW TfiHK. June SO,— At the

bars. tame. or. iwo women, named
Marl. Lewamlowika, who arrived In
separate- str.men. from Hungary,

Ksrh had on. . It.l. til • year. old.
They looks iii.ii' si"i uk-it nellhcr
knew the >h,in. -.I tin- other. Ih* rami
..I Hi. Hhiit-mi nil* M\u25a0• Ihem tor
sisters. *

The MM who mils' i "it Hi*
.learner Miter « a* going '" her hut-
i..-iiei In iirimklMi,and th. mm wi„

reached her. on 111.- »li-Ull.s-l liar*
ba rosea was. bound for Ilaltlmore lo
un-.-i her husband.

T.„l«v 111. mall. Lawandowaka,
from Ilrooklyn. nrrlvsd at th* ''.HI
otHc. I -..kin. for til. ml.- Th«

crier went to ih. pen .nd .limited
for Mart. l*rtt«i,,i.,»«ka A few
minute* isl" he appeared In Ihe of.
flee with th. woman and tier child,
who Iffr bound fs-.s;. Ileil. . -Oh*
»*• promptly turned over l«l 111 I

man. The man eyed her a MMM
»I tb. to her In his in.' language,

and, taking bet by the arm. .t.rted
for th. dour.

• in lh* way tie embraced and hi*.-
e>t hrr lev, rol time*. On. of th.
clerk*, calling la fie man. ask..l
"to thai your -sifel"-

--"I guvs* so.'' he answered, "rt.
inn t look th. sume, bul *he must b.
Hi* eitt.**

The woman said that her husband
did nut l's«k natural, hut *h* Mas

..it.- no mistake hat l«-s*n mad*., Maria Nn. I then made her appear-
ance..«' .at • »he! lhal". ih*!**
•houted 1 *tt ii, 1 it*ska when hi* wife
wa*I*4into tl*room. There is*, no
mistake ihl* tlm*.

Killed by Hi* tiro*. Drink
M.IV IIAVKN,Conn.. June *».—

ll.triarsi Lynch, II year, old, dtad
lodsy from the eels of hi* first
drink of whisky.

Mora Than One Reason.
Antutu* mother—Why don't you

drive thai had boy away from your
play .round?

flood little boy—lt wouldn't is*
right

*-Woul«1n*l IIT"
"No. ma Y-u see lb. play ground

jI* public property."
"Oh. M It I* -
-Tea. 1 mo; and It would be selflih

I and dishonest lo deprive another boy
s of 'the right to gs there." *

"Ko It would; my angel I didn't
think r*f that

' Ts*. ma. and basMes. h. can tic',
me."—London 1-ear.on's Weekly.

BALL PLAYER WAS
A FICKLE LOVER

V. II.KKHBAJIIIE. P.. Juae *.—
Mi.» Jennie Boyle. a kandsom. girl

of w.ikesbarre. rem brought lull
a.atnsi Thorn*. Cnletou.h. pitcher
of th. New Y.rk baseball club, for
111,(100 damage, for breai h -•( prom*
Is.. Cob-|augh 10*4* lot* to Ml*.
li arte when he was a m.-niter at lb*
Wtik.*b*rr. club in IMI

The young woman first •»-*' r-wt-
rk.ugh on th. bail grounds, tmt ad-
mired him greatly. Then th.y were
Introduced .nd he paid her marked

attention. lit itn- i.tit. par! at ill.
year he propuaetl marring* and tt .•
accepted. No time ss t. *et for the
ceremony, Inn »he my* II wis agreed
iii.ii it .f.iiiii to performed within
a las in,,hiss tlm*. *

Their Meal of -a reasonable length
of lilts vary. In October, it'"-, It' '11

\u25a0he tnhnl him i<. keep his promts*
"li. in. he put her off. Later
be again decline! 1., go -I'll her to
ii..- altar, .in. -it last told her ho
would never mart her.r iiin.it. lawyer ssyts his client
dellli-a all Hi. charge..

BED BUGS COST
TWO LIVES

CLRVKLANI), ii. jun- M.-Mrs.
. Abraham Cohen, wlf* of a lamplight*

sr, cleaned a feather bed with gaso.
line this afternoon. Hl],- was after

, bus* The It mss- tta* ,1 rulist.uillully
built brick strut lute,

A "If n--!i:lt.-ini| iliityvtse, |sl.lt et|
on lit. none pending nperallons, Co.
hen *troil- • Inlo ths room In super*
Intend the Job. 11. rolled a cigar-
ells- .nd prepared for a Muni!, As
he lit tin- mstch there wh a detfen-
Ing report, »hi could b. heard for
«-t em! block.. Neighbors, who ran
t<i tin- *«-,-,,. found a mass of bricks
and other debris In lh. front yard.

Mi and Mra. Cohen and th. child
were frisked up unconscious, Th*
trio were removed lo Huron street
hospital, lira. Cuhrn aoon recovrred
.-..fist it.iisiie.ii a* did Mr. Cohen. The
child I. unconscious and I. egpected

; tn die, Cohen, If I* thought, will also
dl*. Mrs, Cohen will recover.

TO PROFIT BY
ITS SEWAGE

PAltlli June to— Ileglnnlng today

morrow Ihe river Rein* «ill reaae la
be • reclplrpl ef th- towage of thi*
metropolis. It will all pour Into on.
hug* central strain, and be carried off
tv two Immense suburban sewage
farm* situated retpecllvfly al Trial
and Merry. The latter \u25a0* a high and
sandy plain, known tn Ibe district as
the Ushers of Par!.. W'th lh. help
of the *... it is lo be converted
Inlo i astute lands, and will tit the j

solution of th. problem by . dying
Ilk*metro-putt* wllh pur. mlik. nam.

age farm. hate already been trie.i
on a small ecale with »v h phenom-
'Ml surces. that It was resolved to

deal with the entire metropolM meet-
age In the name fashion.

"Why are thrown*, ga* bill* *o
much lighter than hi* neighbor*.
bill**'' asked lb. manager of th.
company ''Deem be burn co much
lew »*""Na," replied lb. meter Inspector,

but th. sutplclous icoun.ltrl always
' goes io the mettr with me and jot.
down* Ihe figure, himself."

ss. c \u25a0 in I si

See lion rubs at Madison park par,
c. "\u25a0'I.

; Excursion to Olympla Sunday
The big steamer Hi. of Wash*

Insinn * will run an - excursion le
> Olympla -.in l*t leaving Vt.l.r
• wharf, at 1 to a. m.; round trip, Mr.
• children. Me. TVkeli at Lee', phar-

macy, or at whirf.

Till: SI.ATT.Ijti STAII.

EAGLE RESTS AT
WALLA WALLA— \u25a0

9\ t|,| WALLA. June *>.—Th.
.-II 11.-r,* of Walla Walla hsve been
making etlenslve preparation, for

the past twit weeks for a grans! cele.
l.i..ti-.ii tn lis. Fourth of July. All
nearby towns have been Invited to
participate In the event*, foul band,

hi i 1.. • ii engaged to furnlih music,

•ml a big fireworks display hs'l been
•secured, but all efforls have twen to
no purpoto, Ala meeting of th.
general romtnlllec last night It was
decided that there would be no cele-
bration on account of the several
\u25a0 itiailpi't esses prevailing through-

out the country. Ths news is I, dl.-
•ppolntment to many, bul II I. con-
•ldered lllamove. All Ihe money
contributed will be used In a demon-
sir.iiluii fur an equally greet o«-c».
-1 -t. when Ihe Co. I boy. return from
•h* 'l-KlgpSr.Sr*. ',-

WILL MARRY NO
* ONE DIVORCED

ST.W RAVIN Conn., June to —The Itev. Wiltum Harrow*, ill*mln*
Uter who recently m.rrled l-erry

li. im.int lo Mr*.Henry IJ. Sin* of
New Vnlk wllhln two hour, alter I
Henry ii ato.i • had obtained a dl*
tisi.,., ha* 1.. eh set fi-iy censured
by the g< nerml ae»-.-i»ti"n of Con- I

'greg., minister, of t'onm-eilrut
of which h. I* member. I'r Her* j'
mw. was prewnt »n.l personally
apologised 1.. lie ItllSlsl.t. Th.
ministers decided henceforth to take :
a firm eland on the divorce question.

A rw.-iluu.ui ts.st adnpt.-i forbid-
ding congregational ministers of
th. association to henceforth marry
any divorced person who ha* been
shown guilty by the decree. The re*
*\u25a0 -lull-in wss I •...-.. by tier. "'_s
Ctvoper, of New llriloln. and by pa**f

, Ing II th* rlergymen pledge them-
selves to lake a firm slant! tf the
divorce mmttttm, and is, the all th, tr
power la bring about uniform dl-
vorce is*..

The resolution aiei make. II Im.
possible for Ihem to remarry guilty

\u25a0 turtle. In • divorce, and parti--* who
iI ore forbidden to remarry by the

low* of any other Male or the rules
of other Christian churches. This
action was resolved upon after a
long and spirited dlsru**!an of lh*
points of law and church observance.

HE LEFT A BIG
FORTUNE BEHIND

Ml'MI-llli*.Term, June .11 The
myaterw-u* disappearance of Jasper
Smith, a Wealth} but eecenlric cut*
ten of Memphis, continue* to putt:.
Ibe police.. Humor, of his having

been seen alive or d.-ad In different
place at. < t>ti*iantly being r. tr-..\u25a0!,
but they have all been found la be
trt.ua lb *• Smith owns 'in. hun-
dred residence. In Memphis, l»»».de.
valuable bus.lies* properly. Na ttm*
•on can be assigned for hie siring*

disappearance •
Appllrallon has been made in th*

I chancery four*, by the heir, for a re-
reivrr to look after th. property to
prevent complication, ovrr tag pay*

nt* and r. Nttl*.
..ii* utter tax pay-

• l rental*

A LOOK
Into our Show Window will give you some Idea of our

Men's Furnishing Goods
Styles and Prices. Better still, come inside and inspect
our many money-saving offerings, which has made this
department so popular..... -

New «rrlv«l» In Ml'S* WHITE New arrival* In men's fln* Ml'ft-

HIIITH. wllh colored bosom end cuff, LIN si'illT ih.wnm. mi ettra full
fait colors, handsomely mads; We and ...my. lock stitched sewed
value, only «»c and «0o each. throughout! actually worth Mt] only

New arrival* In HOYS' PINE We.
WHITE SHIRTS, with fancy, fast N ,w ,rr , v,i, , n man's \u0084,,. fln.
colored bosom and cuffs, perfect MIHIj| NIOIfT tInWNI, with
make and nt If you want your boy f_„, y

__
nfe<jbrsiieri and plaited

lo look Ilk*a youn* Am-rii-ia. put ITtIBU cv, „ir
_

fun and roomy; 11.00
bin in \u0084i,c uf-theee ahlrti; 100 value, Vl(iu,t

„my tie .*< h
' Me each.

New arrival. In HOYS' PINE New arrival! in men. full dre M
|_AI*NI>I -11111 SHIRTS, nn. white LAUNDERED SHIRTS.

' etira quality muslin and linen, pro- beautifully finished, the orme of fine
lei-tlnn neck bonds, splendidly made, white shirt making. 11.71 value, only

Ise value, only Ml each. 11 1 tm h

New arrivals In Men's flood Qual- New arrivals In men's line Silk Bo-
Ity unlaundered WHITE SHIRTS; soft, WHITE SHIRTS; handsome
protection neck band contlnuoua rich illk pattern*, beautifully finish.
band at bark and silts, actually ait; II71 end 1100 value, only 11. IS
worth Me, only Ho each. and fI.M each.

NEW ,KHIVAIXIN MEN'S PINE PUR Kl'l-fiHA AND DERBY
HATS IN LATEST STYLE Itl.sa-KM AND PATTERNS; PIJLLT »
PER CENT. CHEAPER THAN EXCLUSIVE HAT UTOIUB PRICES:
11.00. ii :*. AND i. •" EACH. )

MEN'S AND ..v.- LINEN CRASH HATS, NEW STYLISH PAT-
TERNS, tttr. _K-. Mc EACH.

WE SELL EVERYTHING AT SHOW WINDOW PRICES.

O. W. PETERSON & BRO.
206. 20a. 210 Plko St.

ftu*. t-mrgtm A**ortm*nt of„„„

jSL Elgin, Howard, Waliham and Hampden Watches
/^vs«i*\ \u25a0" MM Cold, \u0084.,11 nii.d »n<l lllver ''«•% I'liraonds, Ckslns, Clirm*./fat kf lung., tie . sll sl iirrr5.u.n.1... jilf.s

IS_3r W. VV. HOUGHTON
V'»y 70* first Av.nu. JCWCLCSI

S. E. BARRON, Pre.. N. E. WEYMOUTH, Vlei-Prgi.

Copper Vault Mining Co.
rmperly In Okanogan County, •dittoing th* celebrated Q 8.
group, and carrying lb*un. lead which ••••v. 151.10, .nd li(Ore
1., be on. \u25a0\u25a0! tb. great mine* of Washington in the n**rfuture. I
Pore lew dsyt only lh. company willoiler a I limited number of
sbsrrs of Muck at ONI a Nil uNEHALr < KS__ pat sha-elo

• \u25a0ht , n money for development purposes •---'..
I lil. I*cm* In to mike you money, and a few dollars in vested

now will bring you large returni.
Do not delay at th. oiler lllimited.

BUILOCK CO., 531*532 New fork Block.

If /\\m/(f\. v, ***-»0' aao. aaa, aao; '

II *~- r—r "Jt II II \u25a0'"•« hHMI

V y^ \~Jm\) T. MERRILL CYCLE co.
__:—_- 11011110 Its... ***..amama

Sale of Treasury Stock, Saturday, July Ist, at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.
_, * at «\u25a0>? ' v."' • • :*m_.l - m f

on the:

Seattle and Northwestern Mining Exchange
Hall No. I, Second Floor - - . - - New York Block

The Pacific Coast Gold Mining Company
TTT- A T"V

'
_r**.T-T~¥_r~'l- OT"? 4 T-TT T!? "\\T A C?ITT\T/^HP/^XT -' \u25a0•-

•- HEAD OFFICE, SEAtTLE, WASHINGTON.

CI DOT DDfIDCDTV Consists of Orphan Hoy Group, the Maraban Croup, the Plymouth Group— all twelve prospective mines in the MillerRiver and Money Creek
MnOl I nlirtnlT Districts. Over 200 feet of tunnel. Assays hy I. M. Daw ley »Co., Seattle, Wash.: $8.>.00, $85.20, $149.17, $12-1.52. ,*

CCOflyn DDfIDCDTV Four prospective mines on Prince William Sound, Ketchikan. Alaska, known as the Hlack Wolfe Group. Two distinct ledges, 10 feet and 25
ULUUPIU I nUI tilI I feet wide, respectively, one Copper, another Cold chiclly. Assays $.=,(..11., $ Hi. v^tv.... ' ;"*— :]'r\ „ \u25a0».\u25a0-»--.'\u25a0 "

THIRFI PROPERTY Twelve prospective mines on Clayoquct Sound, West Coast of Van Corner Island, each 1500x1500 feet. Ledges, 20 to 10 feet; pay streak, 2% to

Assays 17 per cent (Copper, at 20c a lh., equals $68, plus Cold $4, equal $72. /.. ' 11 per cent Copper, at 20c a lb., equals $-14. plus Cold $6. equal $50. •**-».

And others 5 to 60 per cent, plus $2 to $4 Gold, equal- $22 to $244.

Several Thousand Dollars Have Been Well Expended on These Properties _ j
E. W. DREW, the Chicago Millionaire Smelter Alan, is President and Treasurer of this Company. All its Officers

arc Mining Men. Mr. Drew says he will spend $50,000 in Development Work This Summer,
• --'*-, Keeping Four Full Crews Steadily Employed.

I

50,000 Shares Are Offered at 31-2c, and 50,000 More at 5c I
After which the price will he Raised. AllMoney goes into Working of the Mines. AllOther Stock is Pooled.

A. L. PARKER & CO., Official Brokers ,
The Usual Commission Allowed to Brokers on 'Change.. )


